Number of questions for which the first correct response was at a given rank

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>Not Found</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Value</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary Statistics

- Run ID: ALGC011N
- Run Questions: 492
- Mean Recalled Rank (sentence): 0.296
- Mean Recalled Rank (function): 0.302
- Min Recalled Rank (function): 0.29
- Min Recalled Rank (sentence): 0.299 (60.8%)
- Min answers not found (sentence): 299
- Min answers not found (function): 295 (60.0%)
- Number of runs NIL correctly returned: 4
- Percentage of answers system considered about 0
- Percentage of columns answers that were correct 22%
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